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OLD va. NEtW.
LADY Doao-rHv-e' Thcsc arc te portraits

of sorne of my aucestors. They were painted
hurtdreds of years ago."'

Miss NOUVEAU ICHE-" H-'m, 1 dou't
think muncit of those old pictures. My papa
always has his paiuted to order 1 "

Pick.,,ze. U.

AkMo1uR & Co., have publisited a newv re-
ceipt book showing.tite use of Arrnour's Extract
of Beef lu Soups and Sauces. Among the
receipts is tIse following wviich we cousider ex-
cellent t-

.SAUCE PIQUANTE.
Place on the fire a chopped onion wit a

cupful of vînegar, reduce until1 nearly dry,
inoisten with a pint of soup stock No. i, add.
ing a tetaspoonful of Armour's Extract of Beef,
strain, boil*up, adding a tablespoon of capers,
a few simali miuced pickles, four miinced olives,
mix and serve with cold tabaCs.

This cook book caca be had free by addrcss-
ing Arinour & Co., Chicago, 111.

Tji latest musical success is "«Danse (les
Pierrots," by Etuma Fraser Blackstoclc ; played
by the Zerrahu Boston Orchestra. Mailed on
receipt of price, 50c., by tîte Auglo-Canadian
Music Publishiers' Assu., 13 Richmond Street
West, Toronto.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. WVINSL0W'S Soothiug Syrup should

always be used for bhiIdren teethistg. It
soothes the child, softens the gumns, allays ai
pain, cures wind colîc, And is the best remaedy

ordiarrhoea. 25C. a bottie.

Tiir, actrett bolieves lu long 1'engage.
ients ;" but site sceuis to favor short miar-
riages.-Purk.

XIiss FASII ON-«' H-ow d10 you keep track
of ail youîr adinirers ?"'

Miss FiRSTYrAR-"l ni eiorize ten hy
the letters of the alphabet."

Miss FAsHioN-" And i a7 1 ask by othat
letter Mr. Flower is knowui? "

'MISS FIRSTYBAR-" Certainly; beau K."-_
Long Islartd Liee
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Recelvei ste higîtest awards for purity and excellence
At Ptiladelpit, 1876, Canada. 1876; Austria, 1877;-
and Paris, 1878. Rev. P. J. Ed. Page, Professe r of
Chemissry, Lavai University, Que.. says: i have
ânaly2ed ite India Pale Ale manufactured by John
Labatt, London, Ont., and bave fouud it a ligitt ale.
containing but tittîr alcohol, ot a very agreabte tasse
andi superior qooslity, sud comoares wrt< te besc loi-
port, d aIes. 1 have also anat yzed Cite ]Porter XXX
Stout of the saine Brewery, wbicb 1la of an excellent
qnalîsy; its.flavor la ïery agreeable. It is a toic
more eneegetic titan dlie ait ve AIe, fer it s a litile riciter
iu alcoitot, and can bc contpared advantageously cith
ar imrortesi article. JaMes GoeG & Ce., Agents,
TOro Io.

"TFE IS TOO SHORT FOR ABORI
BUT HIGH BPNDHAVOU1.It

WVe cudenvour tolo)roiuer
the ver), best gOOdIS in Our lime. Not cmnly tht
best iu quality tnd finish, but in value.

We are sending oui sosie
very beautifuil suits tbis spring, far exceolin.
any previous efforts.

Our stock of niatris
for spriflg overcoats is extensive and coterite,
aond the ftnished garmients are %vorks of art,ind
we solicit your orcler for one of these usefi

g We have without :.\eq.

tion the nîcest assor ient of Trouserings tu let
founci anywhere, averaging in price front $4 to
$ so. Our Crousera cutter is an artist, and ca
fit the naost dificuit figure, EVEN VOLT.

JOSEPH J. FOLLEIT
MEROHANT TAILOR

HELLM TN COLEGEfor VouugLdis,Las
don, Ont. Coimfortable and spacious buildings cibbui
anad sonts, stansding -ina tio acres of land, beatitly
situated. Chmiate excellent. On a tltrough reat. be
tween east asd w.est. The aies of tItis College is to
provide te itigitet intellectuel and practicslly illeffl
education. Instruction extensive, thotough, practiotl
LiteraCure Laguages, Metitenatîcs, Science, %lt*.
Painting. l.cutiôn, etc. IJiplonsas and certiates
granted. Frencht and German saugt colloqeiii.
Passeneer Elevator, Gyminasiuno, Riding Schoot
SeveraScholarships auuusty awarded by compelila
The number receivtd limited. Charges ISodcmeI.
Twenty-second yesr. Thte neait terni begins MIud

ith. For large iltusurased circular (fres) and fult pu-
tclradssREV. E. N. ENGLIS1I, M.A.,

Pincipal Hellth Cellege,
London, ont,, Coaat

Buildors and Wholosalo Lumuino ]Y[rchants,
280 King Street East, Toronto,

Hav e ..the Iargest.stock of Lumber in Toronto, or at Midland, Ont. Their-Stock
includes ail kinds of

Bilistuif, Red- and White Pine,, eithep Dressed ow> in the Rough, Redi Fine, car'

Decking and Cap Sheeting, Red andi White Oak and Genei-al Supplies.

Special attention given to the cutting of Bridge Tiniber of any dimension.

For particulars regarding any-special Bis cut to order, call or write to their address, wvh1en1 yoù will- reccive a

prompt and satisfactory repIy.


